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FOUNTAIN XHLL. t

. '' - r ;..-- :) ;' ;i ; Aug. 37.
Rst. J. M. Lowder filled his regular ap-

pointment at Edwards' chapel Sunday,
and quits a large crowd attended.

The 'armers in this vicinity are through
earing tobacco and pulling fodder tor this
sasou, and some ot them are now pick-
ing cottonV-'-)!- ' H-- v V'V 1

Mr. Jim Adams and Mr. Jim Brooks ot
Grifton visited Mr. Charles Adams 8uu-da- y.

I
'

r;-'- ! '
i Misses Yerna and Ethel Hill vishsd

friends at Ormondeville last week. ;T

Quite a large crowd of young people
will attend the picnic at Sharon next
Friday. -

Mr. ' Richard Jackson' - visited in Pitt
county Sunday evening.

Quite a large crowd spent Sun Jay after-
noon at Mr. Johnnie Edwards'. .

, FALLING CREEK.
., ; August 26.

Messrs. JT. H1U. H. D. Mewbora and
J. T. Button's crops were damaged very
mucn by ; tne wind and nail inday
night, i . " - '

Mr. Dempey Wood spent a full day last
week at Seven springs lor his health.
' Mr. and Mrs. Dempsv Wood spent Fri

day and Saturday at uoiduDoro. :

Mr. Egbert Button and lamuy 01 near
Institute and Mr. John Mewborn of Ja
son spent Sunday with Mr. 13. D.. Mew- -

born. '
Mr. John Hardy of Strabane spent

Sunday with Mr. J. T. Sutton.
Misses Eva and Mary and Mrs. Laura

Moseley and Mr. Press Harper of JOns--
gton spect Sunday, with Mr.; Dempsy
Wood.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Wooten spent a
few days last week with Mr. W. L. Ken
edy' and left Monday for LaGrange,
wbere they will spend a few days with
friends and -relatives. , ?

Miss Inez Wooten spent Monday with
Mr. W, L. Kennedy and left Tuesday for
her home in Klnston.

- The Best Prcserfptton for Malaria
Chill and Fvr i bottl of Gov' Tastb-LbmChi- li,

Tonic, It ia (imply iron and qniaina in
it baa form.' No cure o pay frica 50c.

zp TOBACCO '

HEWS AMD GOSSIP

ODD AID IITEHESTIKd HIPPEKISGS.

Fall feeding of 6(MMi ul Clover.
In North Carolina the beat months tor

owing grass and clover seeds are Sep- -'

tember and October. These are aleo the
best months for seeding retches, oats and
rye.; Wheat should not, ha sown until

" after' a harJ frost, in order" to escape the
"

Hessian fly. ; Oats should be soaked, for

ten minutes before sowing in a solution
of one-ha- lf pound of formalin in twenty

- Are gallons of water. This will prevent
loss by smut during the following spring.

During these fall months' every unoccu-

pied field should be seeded to crimson
clover or one of the; vetches. Crimson
clover, especially the native grown seed
In hull, If sown upon a Bermuda or crab- -'

grass sod or among pea vines without
' covtr jg In, will give a certain catch, and
'

every dollar spent In the fall tor seed

should return at least five In the spring.
The '. clover

'

will ' furnish good gras-ln- g

from Christmas until April, then if

.stock is taken off the clover will make
, two tons per acre of hay by May 10th.
The stubble and roots will enrich the soil

- for the following crop of corn, cotton or
tobacco.- - Tobacco growers In particular

' are warned that the large amount of pot-

ash and nitrates left in this crop, unless
the land is protected by a growing crop,

' will be largely washed away by spring.
Farmers who intend to sow clover

seeds this fall are advised to procure their
seeds, or at least samples thereof, before
September 1st and have them tested tor
quality at the department of agriculture
before sowing. The clover, lucerne Wjd

grass seeds sold in North Carolina are
often of very poor quality, even though
old at a high price., Clover and lucerne

are apt to be infested by the seeds of
destructive parasite, cuscuta trlfolll, the
dodder or love vine, which soon ruins tbe
meadow. Farmers should .;" take J no
chance, but learn what they propose' to
sow before sowing It, .

t
' ' ' Obbald McCabtht, Botanist,

H.G, Dep't. Agriculture.

Note for the Farmers. ;

A great effort Is being made to put the-- J

Farmers' Alliance on its feet again, .and
to extend the work pf its jtate business
agency, which ten years ago did a busl- -

ztess aggregating, it was claimed, f800,
000 a year; but now does very little.'
Is with this idea Jn view that the business
agency is to be moved from Hlllsboro to
Raleigh.,- . ,

Reldsville Review ; The crops In .this
section are looking much better since the
recent rains. Tobacco does not appear
to have suffered much! and corn is 1m

proving very rapidly. :; :.:
Asheboro Courier:" Mr. S. W. Laugh-Il- n

has sold to Illinois parties a tract of
600 acres of land near Asheboro, known
as the Davie Mount tract. They will es
tablish a sheep ranch, we understand.

, , . Jonen County Ticket.
Ths Jones county democratic conven

tlon was held at Trenton Monday. Sev
eral ot the old officers were renominated.
The convention was harmonious
throughout. The strong ticket put but
Is as follows : For sheriff, Lou Taylor;
for clerk of the superior court, Frank
Collins; for register ,of deeds, Furney
Brock; for treasurer, Charles Rhodes;
for commissioners, J. H. Boll, K. R. Day
and Frank B. Koonce. Mr. Alex Whlte
received the nomination to represent
Jones in the next lower house of the
General Assembly. Dr. J. C. Mattocks
presided over the convention.

Durham May LTnve iti First Hanging-- .

Durham, Aug. 27. The jury In thecase
cf Jot a Tarker, (colored), charged with
repe upon Ll'.lle Lyon, after being out
lut a short t'oie, brought in a verdict of

r'.'yet 5. CI il'.a af'oraooa. Ju '0e
"1 .atcnee tie prisoner

-- . If Tarter is hacked it
will be f ) f 1 1

1 1 it' V tory of
DiirLam co 7. ...
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' OF LOCAL HEWS

STREET .TALK II BUST k KIKSTOI

Things Seen, Heard and Written, Up

, by Indnstrions Reporters.

BON TBMPS CLUB

Another "Good Time" at the Home
- ? of the Missea Rayner. -

Another nnparalelled entertainment
last night of the Bon Temps club.' From
t e hoar of 8:30 to midnight ths club was
given a happy time by Misses Martha
and .Gene viee Rayner at their home on
the corner of Caswell and .Independent
streets.

Upon entering tne member were
pleasantly' received by Mr. and Mrs.1 0.
M. Jones and presented with a number
on a little green card, provided they
brought something green. Green ties
were In great.evidence.as were also green
bouqn its.'4 Several young men however
who had forgotten to bring the required
color attached ; them, easily gained
admittance on account of that grass
green face they wore. After all bad
arrived'duplicates of these numbers were
placed. In a basket and Miss Martha
Hood,' the cuts little daughter of Mr.
and Mre, J. E. Hood drew out number 20
and Mr, Felix Pittman was happy. The
little fairy then carried him a green , box
of candy and In a few modest Words with
her arm across her face she presented It
to him. . -

A neat little printed card In the colors
green and whits were now distributed
with questions green. "What famous
hymn is suggested by tbe name to this
partyr?" "Greenland's Icy Mountain."

would ship his tobacco to hUnBton. He
intends taking it to Cove Creek or Tub--
carora and then shipitbyrailtoKinston.

Tryln to Hold tbe Trade.
. uupun journal: The Mount Olive To-
bacco warehouse, through Its managers,
uessrs. Towsend and Martin, have had
such liberal patronage and, large sales
that arrangements have been made for a
big prize sale to take place on Friday,
Angtst 29th. Prizes will be offered by
the warehouse managers, Bostick & Cole
Co., W. P. Kornegay 4 Co., Mount Olive
Grocery and Hardware Co- - Blount &
Keel, Bell Lumber Co.. DuBrutz English
and others; consisting of a 20 gold
piece, set of harness, pair of shoes, ha!f
barrel of best patent flour, etc. etc. So
far twelve prizes have been offered, and
as the management have guaranteed
satisfaction we predict a big sale and
general satisfaction. Let all who have
tobacco bring a load on that day.

A Shipment from Mt. Olive.
The news of high prices obtained on

tne Winston tobacco market Is noised
abroad and the beneficial effects are being
felt every day by tobacco being brought
herefrom adlstance and from tbe natural
territory of other markets. The Free
Press repoiter saw a letter from R. J.
8outherland, jrl, consigning a hogshead
of tobacco to a friend, Sheriff Wooten, to
be sold on th?s market. Mr. Soutberland
lives In Mt. Olive and is convinced that it
pays to ship his tohacco to Kineton.

'Fine Lot of VTrappera. '

Mr J. H. Clark, tobacco farmer on Mr.
. G. Coward's .plantation near Gri!ton,

was In the eUy today with a sample
toDch of mahogany wrappers. It was

iOffn at every wareuouse la town, end
r. Clark reports that the unanimous

o; :..:on was tLat it wes t:8 Cneet yet
al. . Cow aril i about 10,0C0
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Snort Local Stories,' Editorial Kotes.

Klnston to a remarkably progressive
town in many respi cts- -

But Klnston Is not making the most of
Its opportunities.

Klnston stands at its front door with
Its hands in' Its pockets and bums
" what a great boy arn I" and dreams
dreams about the past, while a future
pregnant with possibilities, stands be-

fore it smiling and Inviting, but unrecog-
nized and unnoticed. - ,' r '

What has made Charlotte the greatest
of all North Carolina cities 1 What has
pushed Raleigh, Greensboro, Winston
and other places forward?

They have taken advantage of their op-
portunities. ' ' '' .1

Klnston Is more favored by nature and '

by location than any of, them. Its
opportunities are greater.
; 8urrounded by hundreds of square
miles of the most fertile and productive
land in the world, with a climate sur-
passed nowhere, protected In some pecu-

liar way from the terrino storms which
ravage and the drouths which burn up
the growing crops In other sections; it
might reign as queen of the garden spot
of the world. ' s

Tremendous are' the possibilities. All
that is needed to develop them is a com
binatlon of capital and brains.

One million dollars judiciously invest-
ed in and about 'Klnston would bring
bigger dividends than ; most of these
mining and oil well schemes into which
millions upon millions are poured by a
confiding, expectant and generally disap-
pointed public

Is is not possible for Klnston business
men to organize an improvement com-

pany and sell - stock tor money with
which to carry out Improvements which
would earn dividends by developing
Klnston and opening up to it all the
Surrounding country,?

Thus a trolley system could be estab-
lished which within two years would in-

crease the volume ot Kinston's trade ten
fold and every line could be made more
than ; 4 !

,

Imagine, for instance, a line via 8even
Springs to Goldsboro, and the building
up of a fashionable Spa. , This in itself
would profitably employ a quarter, of a
million. j ;;. ;';; f .? l Ll: ;

Then another line to-Sno- HOI via
Hookerton and Instltate, and a third to
Trenton via Cades and Tuckahoe.

Then with the steam "road already con
structed Into Duplin, and to be extended,
would give Klnston fonr feeders from
all parts of this favored section.

In this level country the building of
trolleys would be easy and cheap.
Local freight and express would be the
chief source ot revenue.

Even with good roads It would be
cheaper for the farmers of Wayne,Greene,
Jones and Duplin to load their tobacco,
cotton and track on cars and whirl into
Klnston in an hour, market their goods, ,

do their trading and get back; home for
early supper and chores.

These facilities would soon be demand
ed by the farmers in the next surround-
ing tier of counties and the roads could ';

easily be extended and thus Klnston
would become the actual center ot all this
magnificent section. '

l.

Think what it would do for trade I '

Think what it would do for Kinstou
generally 1 i

It is no dream it could easily be mads
an actuality.

Something of this kind must soon be
done if Kington Is to win in the race for
supremacy with its rivals on either side.

If we are to attract new business veiw
tures and new residents . ws must Jbave
omethlng to attract them with.
The trolley is the greatest developer of

modern times. New life, new enterprises
and Increased value ot property invaria-
bly follows in their wake. They make,.
business for themselves. The amount of
travel between Kington and Snow Hill,
forlnstance,' will surprise most people.

hey would prove a great source of
pleasure and recreation. Trolley pari Jos
are a great fad where there are good
systems. Parties are organized and cars
chartered for an evening and the parties
go wheresoever they will, usually having

dance and supper at some popular
place. .

What a field for that would be for such,
system as that ecp-sted-

.
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LEADERS IN THIS MAMMOTH
r In the spnroaobing- - teat of anioiency

foreea will rm commanded by Hear. Admiral
Tha navy will attempt to force an entrance
llae Arthur, with hi forta and big gtias, will

'' y

"What is greenroom 7" "A hothouse."
What sin is described as the "Green

Eyed. ' Monster?" . "Jealousy." "By
whom Is It ( so described?" "Shakes- -

pears."' "What green article is as gooa
as gold?" "Greenbacks." Miss Lottie
Tull received the first prise in this contest
and in a happy speech by Dr. Hi D.

Harper, sr.,' was presented with a potted
plant, a maiden hair fern.

Mr. O. JL LaRoque was awarded a
green gourd by Mr. John Bailey..

The party was no w. asked to form a
circle in the room and beginning with
Miss Flora Oettlnger had to mention
some green substance, ana contestants
were , forbidderi to repeat anything
akl&dy given each one when thsy did
this were compelled to sit down. Ths
contest soon narrowed down to Mivses

Nannie Goodsonand Flora Oettinger and
Messrs. Albert Parrottand Jake. Oet--

tlng'er. As usual Miss ' Good son was the
winner, Bhe was presented with a green I

enamel four leaf clover pin.
Candr heart havita been given out

only two of a kind, the hearts that were
found to be alike caused tbe two mated
ones to go togstner mta tne cuing
room. ; Two courses were served. The
repast was thoroughly enjoyed. All

during the1 evening music was furnished
bv several X ot Kington's ; best colored
musicians. . - ;.,'' ;,V::'.s';'";V',',

Manv thanks were given to the two
pleasant entertainers - of the evening,
Misses' Martha and Genevlee Ray her. I .

The following were present: Mabel
Coltrane and Albert Parrott, Bessie
Wooten ; and Earl Whitaker, Rosabel
Rountree and 0. K. LaRoque, Lottie
Tull and Abe Einstein, Flora Oettlnger
and Frank Quinerly, Annie Archbell and
Graham Faulkner, Nannie Goodson and
John ; Dawson, Annie Stevenson and
Herbert Cummings, Inez '. Wooten ' and S,
Marvin Meacham. : Bessie' Parrott and
Llovd Wooten. BettleKlrkman of Smith
flHld and Dr.H. D.Harper. sr..Eva Smith
and John Bailer. Jake Oettlnaer, Llovd
LaRoquej R, B. Wilson of Greensboro,
Ralph Harper, Reld Tull, Felix Pittman be
and Henry Fowlkee. ? ;

The young men who ; are associate
members will banauet the club at' the
Hotel Tull tonight. The entertainment
though will first be held in Canady's hall
and all then will repair to the hotel, -

Cue Llinutc
Interviews

of
Rev. E. D. Brown, who went down to

Aurora Sat urday and preached there Sun
day: "TLere Is some of the richest farm
ing land la tliat section I have ever eeen
Near Aurora oa one acre a farmer Is ra's--

lr.ar Lla t' ' 1 crop this year. Ue first
(lasted Irf.-- h potatoes and raided ore
hundred f,r,i tea barrels.and sold thereat
to (! " ' lalarrel. After tu's be Bowed

rcllltt a I cot two tons. Now he is r.!s-i- i
x V.i f 'I crop cf Irish 'potatoes. Ce

s t 'rat'-- rwd very htv.e kt--

t..,zr."

- i rhyilclan'a
1.

GAME OF MIMIC' WARFARE.
between the nsvy and tbe army the op

linnnmon and Mawr Ueneral ilao Aithor.
to New York harbor, and naturally General
attempt to prevent it, -

Purely Personal

A. Items About People

. . 'mo Come and Go

Mr. Jerry Williams spent today In
Grlfton.

Mr. JV. M Herbert returned yesterday
from Smltbfleld. (

Miss Julia White ot Institute Is visiting
at Mr. J. H. Bell's.

Rev. B. W. Spillman left this moniinar
for Hertford county. He will return
Monday!, ;

Mrs. T. E. Pender, wb; bad been visit
tng Mrs. A. L. Harrington, returned thi
morning to Arden. '

Mrs. F. M. Bodges of Greenvillsi who
had been visiting Mrs W. H. Cox, went
to LaQrange this morning. , ,

Mr. T. B. Williamson a prominent leaf
tobacco dealer of Danville, Va., was
visitor on the breaks Thursday,

Mr. Roland Hardy of Scotland Neck,

who had been visiting his sister, Mre. W
T. Hines, went to Goldsboro this morn.

Mrs. Glen Mewborn, Misses Llllie and
Jessie Bryan of Institute and Miss Mabel
Kennedy of LaGrange'are visiting at Mr,

J. B. CummingsV vj fS''??y:.
Mrs. J. J. Rhodes and children of New

Bern came from Williams ton last even
ing, stopped over here, and returned
home this morning.

To A. & M. Students.
Students for the Agricultural and Me

chanical college will please not come to
the college before Wednesday, September

when It Is hoped to accommodate all
that may come. Watauga hall Is not
quite complete, but It will be near enough
finished to be occupied September 3.
Examinations for admission and for
supplying conditions and deficiencies will

held September 4 and 5. ",

Geo. T. Winston, President,

Teaohers' Institute. , :;'

The regular program in the teachers'
institute was carried out yesterday after- -

nonn.The discussion yesterday by tbe
teachers was a little more general than It
had been before. Superintendent Jones
wants all ot the teachers to be present
tomorrow morning, especially during ths
second period. Tbe following new names
have been enrolled: Mrs. J. W. Goodson

Klnston, Miss Maude Kin gey of Cades
Mr. Randolph Croom ofnear Klnston and
Miss Alice Harper of Klnston. ;

. EDLAIL
'i August 27.

Miss Kate Brown, while vlwltlnar at Mr.
Everett Sutton's, fell and broke her arm
just above toe wrist.

II'.pb Grace Herring of Klnston Is viait- -

3 frienda here this week.
Mr. ftnd I'rs. J. W. Daly and daugh- -
rs. r ,',.s uatt'.a ana t. a sie, visited at
'i. Toju Johnson's Sunday.

P 'a Jobrson and sister, Miss
' I'.a, f j tut fcanday aTternooa at J. F.
t.i3n's.
T. ' " to curlr-jiatL'- section is almost
;. ri rt'jf aon.

t Our Neighboring Markets.
. The following reports from Eastern
Carolina markets are clipped from the
Southern Tobacco Journal :

Rocky Mount. J. C. Braswell & Co.
tobacco dealers, report:

Auar. 23, Our sales have' been fatrlv
large all the week, selling until the din
ner nour nearly every day except on Fri
day i when we found it necessary to run
double sales, and these lasted, the greater
part ol tne day. .Trices and; quality

l A. .1. . r -
auuus iue eame.

i ne continuous rains nave caused sec
ond growth, very little having been cured
this week, with the outlook for small
ctirlnars next week. '

lireenviiie. X , v. FoxnaiL warehouse
man, reports: .. u "" " '" v -

Aug. 23. Sales with ns continue light.
with a slightly better type ot tobacco of
fered than tbe first week in August, but
there are still lots ot first primlnirB to
come on the market.

Prices continue well up and farmers are
well pleased, sales from September
will undoubtedly be heavy.

JNew Bern. T, i. Jeffreys, leal dealer,
reporter; ,:" v' ?.

" i; , ':':
Aug. to heavy rains farm

ers have not finished curmg tobacco, con
sequentlj sales are somewhat lighter
tnan expected, bull we bad lalrly good
sales the laiter part of the week.

Active demand for all grades, i Some
fine bright cutters are showing up from
10 to zo cents. ro wrappers are snow
ing up yet of any consequence. '

Wilson. Ihe Vecable Tobacco com
pany, leaf dealer, reriortB:

Aug. 23. There was some Increase in
our sales for the past week over the pre.
vious week, as the farmers have about
completed the getting in of the crop, and
we expect a continued Increase from this
time Ci.

The character of what has been offered
continues to show good color and con- -

of a Iar9 per centage of cutter and
moker stock, torne very nice stemming
at Is belr.x o" re j, but we do not anticl- -
ate as n ;r"r etock cf
e ln'fivy c' "8 ee we 1 1 t ("'uon.
Af..'re 'y ci low la t't a were

' .tre.i anJ :ii-- ' tc or,ablyL!h,
' -- 7t .
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